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Salvatec designhighlycustomizedsolutionsfor the removal of architectural barrierscombiningthe perfect
integration into the location. For thisreason,Salvatec providesa free consultationwith no commitmentby
accessibility experts.

Each platform stairlift isbuilt onuserʼscurrent and future needs ensuringa comfortably andsafely use.

Solutionsfor every need
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Salvatec, experts inaccessibility

Every day thousands of people with mobility difficulties are forced to overcome different type of barriers.
Salvatec takesthese problemsclose to heart and this is the reasonwhy, for decades,we constantly trying to
offer to everybody solutions with sensitivity and professionalism.
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Artira, the innovative
platform stairlift

Guides
They consist of two tubes (diam.50 mm) that
follow the staircaseandcontain the traction
and support ropes.

Artira issynonymousof innovation.Theoperation of the platform stairlift is totally electronic: a microchip,
containingthe characteristicsof the tube guidedesign,it regulates the speedaccordingto the guidedesign
(bottom landing, straight, curve, upper landing), the opening and closing of the platform, the movement of the
armsand the indication of any faults.
TheArtira stairlift ismainlycomposedof three elements: the guides,the drive systemand the conveyance.

The drive system
It consists of a geared motor (with different
powers depending on the paths) and two
separate ropes:traction and support,
characterized byspecial balls andcones of
self-lubricatingmaterial.

The conveyance
The conveyance iscomposed of a re-closable
platform and, havingno drive systemon
board, hasvery small dimensions.
The platform has different standard
dimensions:

• 640X 680mm
• 700X 750mm
• 800X 800mm
• 800X 900mm
• 800 X 1050mm
• 800 X 1220mm

Artira's platforms canbe customizedafter
design verification to adapt to each stair.
The vehicle folds up to reduce its size
when it isnot used

Artira components

Would you like to know the configuration of Artira
that best suitsyour needs?

Book a free consultation bycallingus!
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Artira for every type of stair

Curved stairs

Artira is the perfect solution
for straight, curved and
differently inclined stairs.

It canbe installedto indoor
andoutdoor stairs:
the special hot-dip
galvanizingtreatment gives
greater resistanceto the
elements and to different
climatic conditions.

Theabsenceof the motor
on board andthe compact
design,makethe encum-
brance of Artiraminimal.

Themotorizedmovements of the platform stairlift allow the user to overcomestairs andslopesof all kindswith
ease and without effort, ensuring safety and total autonomy.

Narrow stairs

Spiral stairs Outdoor stairs Multi rampsstairs
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Long pathways

Negative bends Steep stairs

Condominiumentrances

Artira is safe, easy to use and,above all, silent: it is ideal for both single-familyand condominiumsor buildingswith
multiple users.
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Artira for every mobilityneed

Folding seat and customizable dimensions

Artira for people on a wheelchair

Artira isable to meet the mobilityneedsof every person.For thisreason it isthe platform stairlift that isbetter
suited to those contexts in which there are users of different mobility needs such as condominiums, public build -
ingsand retail applications.

Artira for people on a scooter Artira with folding seat

TheArtira stairlift canbe
customisedto the dimensionsof
the platform (details on page 5).

Artira canbe equippedwith a
comfortable foldingseat allowing
its useeven to nonwheelchair
users.

With a singlesystemit ispossibleto
allow users with different needs to
overcome the stairsindependently.
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Optimizationfor every location

Colors

It is important that your platform stairlift fits perfectly into your home, condominium or store.
For this reason,Salvatec studies,designsandbuildsevery platform stairlift indetail proposingsolutionsto
safeguardthe spaceand integrate perfectly into the location.

Platform shape

Exampleof coloringof ArtiraPlatform wth customizedplatform

Drive systemplacement

TheArtira platform lift
adapts to any spaceand to
the narrowest andmost
irregular stairs.

Thesecret is the absenceof
the drive systemonboard
the platformthat
guarantees the minimum
encumbranceonto the
staircase.
Thedrive unit can
be placed into aposition to
leave the passageclear
along the staircase andon
landings.

Following the design
verification it is possible to
identify the mostsuitable
drive unit position.

90°drive in the eye of the stair.Ceilingmounted "gooseneck" drive
system.

Space-savingsolution

Artira closedat the start
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We guarantee aminimalamount of space

With Artira youwill not occupyanyother spaceexcept that which isstrictly necessaryto overcome the stairs
independently and freely.
The possibility of closing the platform base when the platform stairlift is not used and the flexibility of the fixing
systemsmakeit possiblenot to hinder the normal passagealong the staircase.

Wall fixing Step fixing

Fixingon stair stringer Fixingon the stringer Fixinginto the stairwell

Fixing systems
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Other fixing systems

Technicalfeatures

Rated Load 250Kg /1 passenger

Rail System Two 51mm (2”) O.D. steel tubes spaced 600mm (23 5/8”) apart vertically

Max Speed: 0,10/0,15m/s. Speed reduction near stops and curves

Power Requirements: single-phase 230v -50Hz

Controls and Directional buttons onboardand landingcall stations.

General characteristics

• Intermediate stops
• Side load

Would you like to know the configuration of Artira that best suits your needs?
Contact usfor free consultation

• Audio-visual signal
• Attendant Remote Control

• Folding seat
• Key switch

Optional
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